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Immigration, Meat Packing, and Trade: Implications for Iowa
Abstract
The objective of this paper is to examine changes in employment and wage patterns, industrial restructuring,
and foreign competition that affect job opportunities of recent immigrants to the nonmetropolitan Midwest,
especially to Iowa. The food and kindred products industry which includes meat packing and poultry
slaughtering and processing is a significant employer of recent immigrants. The meat packing industry has a
long history of employing immigrants, especially Irish and Polish immigrants during the first half of the 20th
century. U.S. meat packing has undergone significant technical change and geographical relocation during the
past 25 years. During 1945 to 1968, unions gained considerable wage advantage for hourly meat packing
workers relative to other manufacturing workers. These relatively high wage rates of the unionized packing
house workers were undoubtedly one of the contributing factors to these changes. The technical changes that
occurred were somewhat unusual in that technical advances replaced a major component of skilled labor, the
meat cutters, in meat packing and opened packing house employment again to less skilled workers, including
recent immigrants. Hispanics, Asians, and Sudanese are groups represented in the Midwest.
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The objective ofthis paper is to examine changes inemployment and wage patterns, '
industrial restructuring, arid forei^'competition that affectjob opportunities ofrecent immigrants
to the nbnmetropolitanMidwest', especially to Iowa: The food and kindred products industry '
which includes meat packing and poultiy'slaiightering '^dprocessing is a significant employer
ofrecent immigrants;^The meat packing industry has a long history ofemploying immigrants,
especially Irish and'Polish immigrants during the fir^ halfofthe 20th century. U.Svmeat packing
has undergone signific^t technical change^d geo^aphical relocation'during the past25 years:
-During 1945 to-1968, unions gamed considerable-wage advantage for hourly meat packing
workers relative to other manufacturingworkers.'-These'relatively hi^ wage rates ofthe
unionized packing house workers were undoubtedlyone ofthe contributing factors to these
changes. The technical ch^ges that^occuired were somewhat unusu^ in that technical advances
replaced a major componentofskilled labor, the meat cutters, iri meat packingwd opened
packinghouse employment.again to less skilled worker's^ including recent immigrants. Hispanics,
Asians, and Sudanese are groups represented in the \fidwest. - ^ '
"Wallace E.Huffinan isprofesspr ofEconomics atIowa State Univ^ity and John A. Miranpwski is
professor ofEconomics andCh^ of theEconomics Department at Iowa StateUniversity.
Recent Changes in Employment and Opportunities for Immigrant Labor
During the past decade, rapid immigration ofminority groups into California, Texas, and
Florida hascaused a significant increase inthe supply of low-skilled (-educated) workers and in
households that have lessthanU.S. average income. These changes are impacting small towns
and cities, in Iowa (and someotherMidwestern states), immigrants fromminority groups are a
much smallershare ofthe total workforce than in border states, but rapid increases in their
numbers have occurred during the past decade. Although the Iowa labor force decreased -
2.3 percent pver 1980 to 1990, l^ge increases in Spanish-origm/Hispanics and Asian-origin
population occurred. The increase in the labor force for Asian-origin individuals has been much
larger th^ for Hispanics (60% versus 17% during 1980-90). No change has occurred in the
number ofblacks in the Iowa laborforce over this time period. See table 1, section A.
For persons over 25 years ofage who are recorded in the U.S.,Census ofPopulation, the
Spanishorigin/EIisparac population in.Iowa has about twice,as large ofshare ofindividuals who
have completed ^8 years ofschooluigas for the total population. Among those who have
completedmore than 8 years of schpolmg, the distribution across schoolingrcompletion levels is
similarto the total population ofIowa oyer 25 years ofage (see table 2). Thus,,there is a
significant share of Spanish origin/Hispmcs who haye gone to college.
By coming to Iowa, recent inmiigrants seem to be seeking jobs giving a higher red, income
(e.g., less competition fi'om recent immigrants for jobs, a wage rate that is higher than in the
border states and the cost ofliving that is lower than in California), a low-drug and low-crime
environment (e.g., a "peaceful" environment), andmodestbut relatively inexpensive housing.
3These mdividuals do not seem to be.attracted to the "mostrural locations or the largest cities but
rather to small cities someofwhich are closeto largeurbanized areas. For example, between.
1980and 1990, employment in the Iowa food and.kindred products industrygrew 2.6 percent in
areas that were outside SMSAs.and not.rural, but.other areas hadsignificwt declines^ The rate,of
decline ofemployment in this industry-inside SMSAs.and rurd areaswas greater than15 percent
(seetableS). l . ; ' •' • ! .
Although expectations based on border state outcomes-might lead us to hypothesize that
recent immigrants to Iowa are employed largely in agriculture, this is not the case. In 1990, a i.
small share ofEGspanics worked in agriculture=(less thw 1.4% ofthem and a smaller share of
Asian-origin individuals).,iFood.and.kindred products, .wa^cultural related,industry,;is an
important employer:ofnmorities. -In 1990, 16% pflEspanics, 9% ofAsian-origm, Md,6% ,
blacks were empbyed in this industry.; See table 1,.section B..^Other iridustries,employing a large
share ofminorities in Iowa are ret^I trades, services, and other manufacturing. -Hence, the
employmentofI£sp^cs, ^ian-origin, .and.blacks in Iowa is disused ^ong industries.,.
The industrid.composition ofemployment in nomnetropolitan areas ofIowa, as well as in
the so-called Heartl^d Statesin gener^,;tends to be tied to supplying inputsfor and processing
the products.ofprima^ industries,;Such^ agriculture (Barldey^ 1990.,,In 1991, the principal
manufac^ring .sectorswith significant nprraetro employment in Iowa included food,products ,
(20.5%), machinery (16.8%), electrical equipment (10.7%),-Md fabricated metals (10.3%).
Barldeygoes on to point out that.even though the employment growth.in the,1981-91 period
was,not spectacular,in the npnmetrp counties ofthe Heartland, it substantiallyexceeded the
^emplpymeiit ch^ge thatwould haye existed if thenonmetro industries' employment had grown
or declined at the national rate. For example, if Iowa's nonmetro employment had changed at the
nationalrate, it would have declined 8.3 percent insteadofgrowing 6.4 percent. The growth in
nonmetro employment opportunities in these primary-relatedm^ufacturing industries requiring
less-skilled labor, coupledwith recent low unemployment rates in Iowa (3.5% or less), have
created significant opportunities for immigrant labor in nonmetro manufacturing sis well as in the
retail trade and service sectors. Althoughmeat packingand processingjobs are most numerous,
other job opportunities are important in attracting immi^ants to nonmetro areas in Iowa and
elsewhere in the Heartland. •'
' Meatpacking
The U.S. meat prodiicts industiy has a long histdiy ofbeing labor intensive and it has '
undergone major changes over the past 25 years. The industiy consists ofthree subindustries:
meat packing, sausage and prepared meats (meat processing) and poultry slaughtering and
processing. Through the 1950's^ meat packingplantswere located in larger cities close to
consumers and labor. ThisworkedWell whenrefrigeration was poor and swine and beef ^
production occurred in many small, somewhat scattered units. Slaughter animalswere
shipped/trucked to the liarge citiesfor meatpacking. Overtime, refrigeration, processiiig, and
packaging for meat improved greatly so fresh andprocessed nieats couldbe easily shipped long
distancesmthout spoilage and production ofbeef; swine, and poultry became concentrated in
generally large, specialized operations. As a result, meat packers and poultry processing
operations have moved to sites close to production and located largely in small cities during the
past two decades. Because the cost of living is lower in sin^ citiesand towns than l^ge cities
and many small cities 2tnd towns have lost other employers, meat packing and poultry processors
5found wage rate advantages associated with location m small compared.to large cities.
Environmental concerns associated with meat packing are also generally reduced m less densely
populated areas, too.' '
Recent Trends. '
Many changes have occurred. From 1960-95, there was steady.positive average annual'
growth ofproduction workers in the meat products industry (1.2%), but the growth rate in meat
packingwas negative (•0;9%). A large positivegrowth rate occurred in poultry slaughtering and
processing (3.3% per year 1972-95), and total.employnient in poultry slaughtering^d processing
has exceeding meat packing since 1983. See figure 1. Meat processing employment has also
experienced a positive long term growth rate.:.Hence dunng-1960-90, a major.reallocation of
employment in the meat products mdustry occurred away from meat packing and .toward poultry
slaughter,and processing and meat processing.:. .
Significant-changes in,the wage/compensation structure for production workers in the '
U.S. meat products industry have occurred since 1960. Average real hourly earning in meat .
packing and meat processing rose from 1960^to ^out 1980,-with the rate being higher in meat
packing, then real average hourly earnings in these subiridustries started al5 year decline,where
the rate of decline wasslower inmeat^processing thanmeatpacking(see figure 2). Sihce.1981,'
average hourly earnings in meatiprocessing.have exceeded the rate for meatpacking. Real
average hourly earnings in poultry slaughtering and processing have been,basicallyunchanged
over 1972-1995.,and significantly below theTate formeat packing and meat processing.' A notable
longterm trend is the decline of the r^ average hourly earning ofmeatpacking andmeat .
processing toward the level of poultry slaughter and processing (see figure 2). The decline in red
6meat consumption duringthe early 1980s led to excess capacity inmea,t packingand downward
pressure on input prices, especiallywage rates.
Unionized labor has beenworkinginU.S. meatpacking since the turn ofthe century, but
the strengthofthe unions (UnitedPacking HouseWorkersofAmerica and AmalgamatedMeat
Cutters) grewsteadily during 1946-68. By 1968, 95 percent of the hourly workers inmultiplant
meat poking operatingoutsidethe Southwere represented by these.twounions. •Theywere
negotiating nearly uniform changes mmaster agreements throughout the mdustiy during 1950-79
(Craypo). Figure 3 showsthe trend in the unionization index for meat product workers (meat
packing, sausage and prepared meats, and poultry slaughter and processing). The period 1978-88
is one where large changes in the unionizationrate for labor in meat products occurred. There
was a slight negative trend from 1963 to 1978. During the period 1978-84, the rate ofdecline
about doubled from the previous period. The rate ofdeclinewas quite dramatic after 1984, and
by 1988 the unionization rate for workers in meat products had fallen about 55% from its 1963
level. •• i. ' ^ "
Union strength peaked in meat packing during the 1960s and midTl970s (Craypo). This is
reflected in the highunionizationrate ofworkers and the average hourly earningsofproduction
workers inmeat packing being about 17 percentabovethe allmanufacturing rate up to 1979
(see figures 3 arid 4).. However, during 1979-84 radical changes in meat packing occurred with
geographical relocation, technical change, and a dramatic drop in U.S. meat demand. The '
unionization rate dropped dramatically and average hourly earnings ofproduction workers
dropped to about 85 percent ofthe rate for all mwufacturing. Real (at the 1992'price level)
hourly compensation, which includes benefits, ofmeat piacking production workers peaked in
; 7
1980 at about $19 per hour, fell dramatically during 1981-84'(25%) and was significantly lower in
1995.(about$12perhour) thanin 1960 (see figure 5). 'Labor^s value-added cost share also
dropp^ significantly in the 1980s. ...
. Packer Cost Functions i - - -
Melton and HufiBnan (1995) provide an extensive examination ofthe effects of
unionization,?technical'chwge, and structural change on cost and input demand for U:S. meat
packing during 1963-88. The basic sendee provided by the meat packmg industry has remained
unchanged. It is primarily.a labor-intensive.disassembly.process where the slaughteranimal is
processed into saleable products and the balancegoes into waste: .Meat packing cost is best^
conceived on a value-added basis, e.g., annual packing cost less,the cost ofthe slaughter animals.
The major input categories are labor, capitalservices, packaging^ and other (utilities);.
Interesting trends in real:value?added cost per pound and-inihput.sh^es have occurred.
Real average beefpacking costshave risen slightly'since 1963, but theyhave remained fairly
stable in the range.ofabout $.05 to $.10 perpound of slaughter weight.processed (Melton and.
Hufl&nan 1995, figure 2). P^ork packing has historically had a greater degree of postslaughter \
processing,^with significantly greater average cost per pound of slaughter weightprocessed than
beef Between1963 ^d 1971, realpork packing costsincreased fi-om.about $.15 to over
$.25 perpound ofslaughter.weight, then fluctuated ina'range ofabout!$.20 to $.25.-per pound
of slaughter weight before beginning a dramatic fall inabout 1976. Asa result ofthis nearly
$.15 perpound cost decline, average real porkpacking costs werenearly 30 percent less in 1988
than 1963 and less thanhalfof their..l971 highs.. I
: 8
In both beefand pork packing, labor has been the single largest input cost share (see
figure 6),,butits share inbeefpacking is larger thaninpork. Some of the differences in capital
intensity - postslaughter processing of pork being more capital intensethan beef Examples ofthis
are the automated or semiautomated postslaughter processing required to curehams and package
pork products. The cost sharefor packaging materials has also beengreater in pork-packing
than beef, althoughboth have shownmarked increases, sincethe mid-1970s. Major factors
contributing to this increase include the introduction ofboxedbeef (about 1976),' and the -
absorption by packers ofmany other postslaughter fabricating and processing functions
traditionally performed by local butchers and retailers.
Economists believe that union activities increase costs through collective bargaining
agreements which are intended to increase wage rates and protect jobs ofunion members.
These agreements frequentlycover nonwage aspects broadly defined as working conditions
(e.g;,minimum workinghours, packer chain-line speed, sizeofworkersMocker rooms, and
sometimes even the number ofparking spaces). These agreements also typically specify a
minimum number ofworkers to performa giventask,, and that full pay (for an eight hour shift) be
received for as little as three hours ofwork. Melton and Hufifinan (1995),-however, concluded
that during 1963-88 the unionization rate oflabor did not affect significantly the compensation
rate for meat packer workers, but it did have a significantefifect on cost through noncompensation
factors^ i.e. working conditions and arrangements..
' Most collective bargaining agreements are for three-to five-year terms. Hence,
management in meat packing has an incentive to reduce future union power. Management can
sometimes chwge input use or technology such that other inputs (e.g., capital, packaging
9material, replacement workers, etc.) are substituted for experienced labor. Management may also
change output rates to reduce its labor cost. Over longer periods, management can wd has
relocated packing plants to areas where labor unions are weak in order to further expand the-
range ofpossible technologies. r .
New technologies have been introduced in meat packing (e.g., automated chain-lines,
boxed beefin vacuum-packed plastic wrap (starting in the 1960s), mechanical hide pullers,
electric knives, low-rfat slaughter animals). The incentivesfor adopting these technologies
included rising real wage rates (up to 1980), unionization (especially before 1980), and consumer
preferences. Technology adoption appears to havebeeh faster in nonunion plants [see Kimle and
Hayenga, U.S. Department ofLabor (USDL) 1982]. i. .
Union power.and labor cost can.also be.affectedby plant size and location. The industry
is such that capital shares andxapital investments for.packing plants are small relative to either
sales or other, costs, and the opportunity cost of abandoning an existing, partially depreciated
facility in the face of declining animal availability or rising laborcosts is small. Thus,-as cattle
feeding relocated fromthe ComBelt to the SouthernKgh Plains; cattleavailability and labor
costswere undoubtedlyprimedeterminants of (optimal) plant location and size.
In the mid-1990s, new competition for-U.S. meat packing is on the horizon through
competitionwithMexico enhanced largely byNAFTA. Evenwiththemajor change inU.S. meat
packing during thepast 15 years, Mexican meat packers have a large potential'cost advantage
overcurrentU.S. meatpackers (seeHufifinan andMelton 1996; HufiSnan 1995). .
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Potential Mexican Competition
- U.S. beefpacking has attributes that make a significant part of it transferable to Mexico in
the long-run. It.is labor intensive (accountingfor about 50 percent ofU.S. packing cost on a
valueaddedbasis), it uses relatively low-skilled labor, and in the U.S.; it remains significantly more
unionized. Furthermore, thewage elasticity ofpackmg labor is quite low, and although the
capitalinvestnient for a new packing plant is large, capital service's cost share is small (see -
Melton andHuffinan, 1995). Hence, there is a potential cost advantage to meat packing in
Mexico relative to the U.S. and a relatively small capital cost is associated with such a transfer.
Thus far, Mexico has not had the level of technology, capital, and infi^tructure needed to*
capitalizeon its lowwage rates in beefprocessing. However, NAFTA will have effects that
extend beyond trade. NAFTA also lowers barriers to capital investments ^d technology transfers
between the countries. In the long-run, these technology transfers could alter the comparative
advantage ofbeefproduction and processing in ways that affect both the magnitude and direction
of trade between the countries.
Cost advantages in beefpacking could also be re-enforced by the Mexican leather
industry. Whereas Mexico currently imports beefhides to support its leather industry, the U;S.
leather industry has declined steadily for over 30 years (i.e., the proportion ofhides domestically
processed has fallen fi'om about 80 percent iii the mid-1960s to less than 30 percent by 1990). '
Locally available hides would bear less fi'eight cost and thereby increase their relative value to
domestic suppliers in Mexico.
Melton and Huffman (1996, 1995) examinepotential NAFTA effects on the U.S.-Mexic^
beefcattle industry under the likely scenariothat in the long-run full beefindustry technologywill
ill
be transferred to Mexico. T^his means that U.S.-Cwadian beef cattle genes for l^ger sized adult
animals, cattle finishing in confinement (feedlots) on hi^'energy diets using feed grains and plant
protein, and large modem semi-automatedU.S.-Canadian type meat packing plants will be •
transferred to Mexico. Associated with this transfer will be a need for enhanced management
skills to make these sectors function efficiently. - i
-In all three likely scenarios^ Melton and Huf&nanl996 show that Mexico would
dramatically expand the size ofits cow herd (hearly:double): The expanded supply and lower:.
postslaughter processing cost inMexico give it a comparative advantage in beefproduction,
despite ^e-fact that most ofits feed grainrequirement will be met by imports fi'omthe U.S. As a
result, Mexico is able to expand its exports offeeder calves to the U.S. by about 3.5-4 million
head when technology is transferred (relative to a 1987-90 base level) and when Mexican real
income also increases by 10 percent. Mexico is also able to become a beefexporter (750 million
,pounds per year) andbeefprices in both countries decrease. ..Hence, underNAFT^ U.S. meat
packers are expected to experience continued cost pressure. . -. o -
Location oflowa Plants
Many,pork and some beef and poultry packing plants operate in Iowa. A large share of,
the beef slaughter capacity moved to the High Plains ofTexas, Oldahoma, Kansas, Colorado, ^d
Nebraska during the 1970sand 80s, but 25 beefpacking plants continue to operatein Iowa and
the surrounding.states (Lawrence 1996). There are four plants in Iowa (IBP inDenison and
Tani^ Packerland inHpspers, andAgriProcessors inPostville). Monfort closed its,DesMoines
plantinMay 1996. Historically, pork production andprocessing has beenhighly concentrated in
Iowa and surrounding states, but North Carolina has been rapidly growing in production and
12
packing. In 1995, there were 23 pork packingplants in Iowa and the surrounding states with
11 ofthem in Iowa (Lawrence et al. 1995). IBP operated 5 plants (Perry, Columbus Junction,
Council Bluflfs, Storm Lake, and Waterloo), and Monfort, Morrell, Excel, Farmland Foods, Iowa
Packing Co., Sioux Preme Packing, and Rochell Food operated one each. The Monfort plant in
Marshalltown is relatively large (daily slaughter capacity exceeding 12,000 hogs and-employing
about 1,600workers) and the IBP's Waterloo plant is relativenew and large (daily slaughter
capacity about 17,000 hogs and 2,100 employees).
In 1993, Iowa had 18,750 workers employed in meat packing, an additional 4,100
workers employedin meat processing, and 2,800 in poultry slaughteringand processing.
Employment in meat packingwas larger than in 1985but less than in 1980.
Conclusions
This paper has focused on several issues that affect the job opportunities in the nonmetro
Midwest for recent immigrants. In the face of a large percentage decline in the employmentin
the food and kindred products industrybetween 1980and 1990, a large percentage increase in
employment of nonblack minorities occurred. Meat and poultry processing are subindustries
that have received considerable attention in the popular press as sources ofthis employment,
but growth in employment ofHispanic- andAsian-origin persons is of a much broaderbase than
this industry. Withthe Immigration Act of 1986 providing much of the impetus to new immigrant
flows coming into the 1990s, it will be interesting to seewhat the next decade holds for the
Midwest.
.-'13
We showed that the U.S. meat packingindustry has undergone major changes during the
past 25 years. Forces for change included relatively highwage rates inmeat packing and a drop
1( • . L' r • ( i' ^ ' ' 1 ' •• 1 , '1. , .
in demand-for red meat .wd excess capacity,in the meat packing industry atrthe start of the period
and strong price competition from a rapidlygrowing low-cost broiler growmg and processing
industry in the late 1960s and 1970s. Technicaladvances in meat packing became a substitute for
high cost skilledlabor, largely skilled meat cutters, and this has opened up new job opportunities
for low-skilled immigrants and others. Also, there has been a major reallocation ofemployment in
the meat products industry away from meat packing toward meat processing and poultry
slaughtering and processing. The removal of tariffs and other trade barriers under NAFTAwill
continue to keep U.S. meat packers under pressure to reduce costs into the 21st century.
As we look to the next decade, we see nonmetro Nfidwest continuing to provide good
employment opportunities for ISspanic and Asian immigrants. With modem communications and
relative cheap transportation low- to medium-skilled relatively labor interisive industries will find
real wage costs ofrural Midwest (and Southern) areas attractive. Although new immigrantsmay
find some aspects ofthe nonmetro Midwest to be a culture shock, they will also find relatively
good quality schools, low crime and drug problems, and strong emphasis on family. For many
immigrant families these are good attributes ofa new home area.
14
Endnotes •
1. With boxedbeef technology, the carcass of the slaughteranimal is cut up into thick cuts of
chucks, round, and loins; thin cuts of brisket, steaks, and shoh'ribs; and ground beef The
final cuts are shrink-packedin vacuum-protectedbags, placed in sealed containers, and
shipped in refrigerated trucks to retail stores and restaurants. The process reduces
dehydration and shrinkage and improves shelf life of the meat. It also reduced the need
for skilled meat cutters in meat packing plants! -:
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Table 2 . The Iowa Distribution for Educational Attainment of Persons ^ 25 years
of age: All Persons, Hispanics, and Blacks, 1980 Md 1990 -i',.. .
Group - level 1980 " 1990
All Persons (> age 25) •
< 8 years 16.7 '9.2
9-12 (no diploma) ' i ' 11.8 10.7 :
12 (h.s. diploma) 42.9 38.5
: ' >12 some college • 28.6 41.6
or degree (100.0) (100.0)
Spanish origin/Hispanic origin .
< 8 years 30.1 18.8
9-12 (no diploma) 15.7 16.9
12 (h.s. diploma) >' • 30:9 ' ' ' 28.4
> 12 some college 23.3 35.9
or degree (100.0) (100.0)
Blacks
< 8 years 18.6 9.8
9 - 12 (no diploma) 20.8 20.1
12 (h.s. diploma) 33.7 30.8
> 12 some college 26.9 39.3
or degree (100.0) (100.0)
Source: U.S. Dept. Commerce, U.S. Census of Population, Social and Economic
Characteristics, 1982, 1992.
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Table 3 . Iowa Food and Kindred Products Industry: Urban and Rural
Locations, 1980 to 1990
Location
Inside SMSA
Outside SMSA and not rural
Rural
Number
1980 1990
20,139 17,311
10,524 10,797
17,601 12,809
%A
1980-90
-15.1
2.6
-31.8
Source; U.S. Census Bureau. Census ofPopulation. Social and Economic Characteristics
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Fig; 3
Unionization Index for the, Meat Products Industry
Overall Union Membersiiip Meat Products Union Coverage
Source: Melton and Huffinan 1995
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Fig. 6
Value-added cost shares in meat (beef and pork) packing
Labor Packaging Capital
Source: Melton and Huffinan 1995
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